


MacFarlane, Peter Clark. “Japan in California,” *Colliers* 7 June 1913.


**Religion (General)**


*Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


**Individual Japantowns**

**Alameda**


**Alvarado**


**Arroyo Grande**


**Auburn**


**Bakersfield**


**Berkeley**


**Brawley**

“Brawley Buddhist Church” In *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.

See *Imperial Valley*. 
Butte County

“Biggs Rice Experiment Station.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Kay Fujita, 1980.


Cambria


Carmel

“Point Lobos State Reserve/Point Lobos Canning Company.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Alex Yamato, 1980.

Central California


Chula Vista (South Bay)


Colma

**Concord**


**Cortez**


**Courtland**


**Cutler**


**Delano**

“Delano Buddhist Church’ In *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years.* San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


**Del Rey**


See information on Del Rey, California, in *Planted in Good Soil.*
**Dinuba**


**El Centro**


See *Imperial Valley*.

**Florin**


*Florin Buddhist Church 50th Anniversary Pamphlet*. Florin Buddhist Church Fujinkai, 1969.


See information on Florin in *Planted in Good Soil*.
**Fowler**

“Buddhist Church of Fowler” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


**Fremont**


**Fresno**


Renge, Melvin, and Ernest Kazato, M.D., eds. *75th Anniversary of Japanese Congregational Church, 1908-1983*.


*75th Anniversary of the Fresno Buddhist Church, 1901-1976*.

*This is My Story, This is “Our Song”; United Japanese Christian Church. 100th Anniversary of Christ United Methodist Church and 85th Anniversary of Japanese Congregational Church.*


See information on Fresno in Planted in Good Soil.

Gardena


See information on Gardena Valley in *Planted in Good Soil.*

**Gilroy**


**Glendale**


-------------.


**Guadalupe**


“Guadalupe Buddhist Church.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Alex Yamato, 1980.

“Guadalupe Buddhist Church.” In *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years.* San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.

**Imperial Valley**


See information on Imperial Valley in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Isleton**


**Livingston**

(see also, Yamato Colony)


See information on Livingston Yamato Colony in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Lodi**


**Lompoc**


**Loomis**


**Long Beach**


See information on Long Beach in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Los Angeles**
(also, Little Tokyo)


50th Anniversary, 1918-1968: Union Church of Los Angeles.


See information on Los Angeles in *Planted in Good Soil*.
Mt. Eden


Marysville

“Buddhist Church of Marysville.” In *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years.* San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


Merced County


Monterey

“JACL Hall/Monterey Nihonjinkai.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Alex Yamato, 1980.


**Mountain View**


**Newcastle**


**Newark**


**Norwalk**

Oakland


Orange County


“Orange County Buddhist Church” in Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


Orange County Young Men’s Association. Echo, 1933. A bi-lingual publication by Orange County Nisei. Photocopy in collection of Center for Oral and Public History at California State University, Fullerton.
**Oxnard**


*Asian/Pacific Americans on the Central Coast: A Photo Essay.* Exhibit compiled and booklet edited by members of the Black Gold System Advisory Board. 1995.


“Oxnard Buddhist Church: 50 Years History, 1929-1979.”

“Oxnard Buddhist Church,” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years.* San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


See information on Oxnard in *Planted in Good Soil.*

**Parlier**

“Buddhist Church of Parlier” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years.* San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


Pasadena


“Pasadena Buddhist Church” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.

Penryn


Placerville


Redwood City


Reedley


Richmond


Riverside


See information on Riverside in Planted in Good Soil.

Sacramento


See information on Sacramento in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Sacramento Delta**


See information on the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta in Planted in Good Soil.

Salinas


San Diego


“Buddhist Temple of San Diego.” In Buddhist Churches of America, 75 Year History, 1974.


See information on San Diego County in *Planted in Good Soil*.

### San Francisco


“Western Addition YWCA.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Alex Yamato, 1979.


**San Joaquin County**

San Jose (including Santa Clara County)


See information on Santa Clara County in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**San Luis Obispo**


“San Luis Obispo Buddhist Church” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


**San Mateo County**


San Pedro


Santa Barbara County


See information on Santa Barbara County in Planted in Good Soil.

Santa Maria


Santa Monica


See information on Santa Monica in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Sawtelle**


**Selma**


**Sierra Madre**


**Sonoma County (including Sebastopol & Petaluma)**


See information on Sonoma Country in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Stockton**


“Bryant Hotel/Nippon Hospital.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Cathy Ariki, 1979.

“Buddhist Church of Stockton” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


See information on Stockton in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Suisun**


**Terminal Island**


See information on Terminal Island in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Tiburon**

**Turlock**


**Vacaville**


See information on Vacaville in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Venice**


**Ventura County**


See information on Ventura County in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Visalia**


“Visalia Buddhist Church” in *Buddhist Churches of America: A Legacy of the First 100 Years*. San Francisco: Buddhist Churches of America, 1998.


**Walnut Grove**


See information on Walnut Grove in Planted in Good Soil.

Watsonville


“Naturipe/Central California Berry Growers Association.” California Historic Resources Inventory Form. Prepared by Alex Yamato, 1980.


See information on Pajaro Valley in *Planted in Good Soil*.

**Wheatland**


**Yamato Colony (Livingston, CA)**


See information on Yamato Colony in *Planted in Good Soil*. 